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Road Work Field Work Belt Work

These pictures show some of the kinds of work the Avery Gasoline Tractor will do.

The Work the Avery Tractor Will Do
Road Work

It will do the work of two to four teams in hauling.
Will carry 3 ton load on its own body and pull oilier 
loaded wagons behind Has slower speeds for heavy 
hauling and faster speed for quick trips with lighter loads
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A Wonderful New Gasoline Farm Wagon 
And General Farm Power Machine
Since the day when mechanical power was first 

used on a farm there has been no greater invention 
that means more to farmers than the Avery Farm 
Tractor shown abojTherA3very X <,i$Xny tepfUdk D*f*l fitpuitint oitl U fl "fiÎYfttÜ10
the problem of designing a machine that would take ____-, _i * "*’• 'T"**» tl
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and'freshing m/A'ua Avery foSmUe CnJlrmonie/ed TVji turn Eng ike 
jitr. muhi-.j'ii ):'t jiitianmri'o* , , . .. ) yi-

for plowing threshing, road The on/y Traction F.ngine that is Underwrote*ted. The
XhmJWlt Nantir,> Lasts right; construct 10» ofdn engineforefl around traction and

than any other. T he Avery belt work The most successful plowing and threshing
etion Engine^, (Patenpy^) çpgiiie built today
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eitffw “cWe dr t*|iy of lliese çüichmes Write for free catalogs with illus- 

thes tn Operation, Don't lUblriif buying until you investigate thank Address
md Nellermoe, Ltd., Winnipeg, Cam, Canadian Representatives

JNY, Manufacturers, 678 Iowa Street, Peoria, Illinois
of Gram Separators and Corn Growing Machinery. Send for Catalog*.
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n some soils 
lime will, in this way. free a substance 
which the crop will use promptly and 
to great advantage. Organic matter, 
humus—and nitrogen can be supplied 
by growing certain crops.

Dr. Hopkins is accused yf t^ÿlngt ih 
part responsible for the fiigfi cost Of 
meats in this country - He worked oat 
two methods of cropping Illinois and 
on a basis of maintaining the soil fer
tility. One plan is grain and clover 
seed* growing and the return of all the 
straw and clover hay—after the seed 
is removed—to the land, thus retaining 
the fertility of the soil. Except for the 
purchase of some rock phosphate which 
can be bought rather cheaply in the 
com belt, this method of cropping re
tains the soil fertility without the ad
dition of commercial fertilizers. The 
other plan of maintainence brought in 
live stock and by that means retained 
the fertility.

He shows how erroneous conclusions 
1 h**e frequently been flraxvn by experi
ment, JFpr example. 800 years ago 

' VarV HefirhOnt. a Flemish alchemist,
| planter! wiHovf tree five feet high in 

200 pounds of soil. In five years the 
tree "hfid -gmoed 164 pounds in weight 
and the ^sruT batk lost but two ounces. 
Hy drew' the dkntflusion that plants live

SOIL FERTILITV AHD PERMANENT tility Factors.” The comjxisition andhy leaving one out, and no matter which 
AGRICULTURE __ formation of the earth’s surface or one it is fatal to the plant. If no iron

ASYMPOSIlîÿjTôf Dr. Cyril G. Hop- crust is given and this is followed by is present, for example, the plant will
kins’ wo<kw »*.6o'l Fertility and the basis of soil classification. All of be without chlorophyl the green color-
PermaneûPt; ' .Agriculture, was the above is given m pref-tarat ion lor the ing matter—and will soon die. For-

read before N.ÉÈ library Association discussion and it is well that the author
recently by Prof.,j. JHi Sheppard. It is has done so, for the amateur and the
as follows : ’«* average practical farmer needs it as

The author 'js p South pakota badly as the student needs hi- 1< xiv< m
man and is Fhow.. professor of in translating a foreign language. You these
agronomy in "ti*e niversity of may pr tuay not know that soil surveys,
Illinois. Soil at first- thought scents,more or less complete, have been made 

sordid and uninteresting; in fact, or are under wav in every state in the
seen 
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it attracts us by itS production, by the 
life and beauty which', supports, 
rather than by ils mfiatè-féflXurcs. Dr. 
Hopkins opens this hook pf “6-iO pages 
by simple explanations of'tjie elemental 
compounds which constitutes’didl-. Such 
an explanation seems tedihus.Tfui it is 
necessary; for strange fo relate? %->vi >- 
thirds of the fanners of the Noi-m"*i*tst

ceV-xwr XRrtri --f8ini water, not realizing 
tnat tflfe t rCC woold bt removing a large 
pier acre amount'on the same basis and 
thal > tke soil sImplied very necessary 
ingredients to it. :
\ Among the recfcnt discoveries is that 
of-the talking up of nitrogen from the 
air by The leguminous plants well 
l*x-senfvd by clover and the garden pea. 
1 remember well that this was an- 
noufTcTrtwhen I was a student in college, 
find--that- after spending three months 
in study of agricultural chemistry 
our teacher, an excitable Irishman, 
came, into class one morning and said : 
" * all bowled over! Hellreigle
ha&tiiScdvened that leguminous plants 
taKP tfi£ffc'ftRrogen from the air direct.” 
We had. spent the greater part of the 
term in a study of nitrogen supply and 
conservation because0 it was the ex
pensive element to buy, twice as costly 
as êithër of the other two. Hellreigle 
had discovered that clover plants and 
a little bacterium had formed a co
partnership. known to botanists as 
symbiosis, by which the clover plant 
builds houses down on its roots in the 
form of little warts called tubercles 
and the bacteria live in them. They 
are pretty thick in these tenements, 
too, I can tell you—regular Rooseveltian 
families of them, and in some way not 
well understood. By this co-operation 
nitrogen is taken from the air either 
by the clover getting it from the air 
above the ground or the bacterium 

tunately iron has never been found taking it from the air below the ground, 
lacking in any agricultural soil, and The chemist has never, in recent 
hence causes no trouble to the husband- years at least, agreed for a minute that 
man. The tact is that only three of something has come from nothing. He 

essential substances commonly well knew that a crop of clover removed 
run short from cropping. These three

union, where a sample of the «ul and 
subsoil is inspected on at least each 
forty acres of land and the soil areas 
are mapped.

The volume under discussion take- 
up the classifications and designates m 
map form all of the soil areas m the 
United States. The author next govs 
into a discussion and explanation o!

would not comprehend his discussion, the difference between available plant 
if he had not made these simple exSyfqod and similar material which is not 
planatory paragraphs in the -ojienirfg Available. 11 plant food is not soluble 
chapters. These explanations arc fen- ’the plant cannot take it up If it is 
lowed by a statement of the nature of,-Jtob' readily soluble, it may bo 1 i In- 
plant food and of plant growth. ih£/ibachmg of water long K-forv the

The first portion of the hook is dis»; -‘jilfcnts constituting tin- crop on tlv 
cussed under the topical heading. fWiNJ are ready to make use of it

are nitrogen, jnitash and phosphoric 
acid. A system of cropping, therefore, 
which will keep up the supply of these 
three materials i- a [x-nnanent system 
of agricult un Tenijxirarv systems 
have been followed hv some of the New 
England states, and to-day they are 
advertising abandoned farms as a state 
propaganda

toi recticut. 1 think it was. sent out 
a pamphlet a lew years ago. describing 
abandon- i farm- and inviting the

’Science and Soil;” the second. “Sys
tems of Permanent Agriculture;” the 
third, “Soil Investigation b\ Cultural 
Experiments;” fourth. “\ .irions Fer-

The chemist finds -that the ‘l.mt
uses a large number of elemental plant 
foods -a dozen at least——and that they 
are all essential. This has l>een proven elemev.
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a large quantity of nitrogen from a 
field and still left the soil richer than 
it was before the crop was removed. 
It had been observed that clover was 
deep-rooted and he had been satisfied 
with the belief that the subsoil had 
supplied the nitrogen to the clover 
and that the clover had left it in the 
surface soil.

The lois of fertility from leaching 
and weathering in these northern states 
and (_ anada is very small compared 
with that at the south. In travelling 
you may have noticed that southern 
soils are much lighter in color than 
northern. That is due to the fact that 
during some five months in the year 
northern fertility is locked up in cold 
storage, and hence the organic matter 
which gives the dark color is retained 

three-quarters of much more completely, 
s :-e, two miles Dr Hopkins has no patience with the 

toxic theory set forth by Prof. Whitney 
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